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William Breckons sojoutned at tlie
coutity seat yesterday. i

The next attract lot) at Kaler's opsra
house will be Davls'g "Uncle Tom's
Cabin." '

James Goodman, of Philadelphia, is
visiting his parents on West Mahanoy
wvi-nue- . I

'George Huutsburger, an Insurance
agent o( New Kinggold, attended to busi-
ness In town.

Camp 107, V. O S. of A., Is comfortably '

located In Us new lodge room above "the
Vltt National Bank.

Mr. uud Mrs. Charles D. Kater cole
brated the 32ad anniversary of their
marriage on Tueiday evening.

The Young Men's Republican Club Is
cnnklng preparations to 'attend th In-

auguration at ilarri'bnrg on Tuesday,
J in. 15th.

Wilfred Clarke and a company of olever
artists delighted a small audience at the
opera house last evening. Mr. Clarke
played the role of Mayor Wellington De
Jlools, in "A Widow Hunt."

Miss Annie Miller, an accomplished
yoUbglady of Ciitiwlsia street,' is visiting
friends at Eaaton. From there she will
go to Waterburg, Conn., where she intends
to remain for the winter.

Tax Collector Shoener is having con-

siderable trouble collecting taxes from
foreigners. Philip McKntire tests his
strength on some of their burly bodies,
which usually ends in a law suit and they
serve from 24 to 48 hours in Fort Stern.

The remains of William Furg, who died
in the hospital in Philadelphia, were
brought to town. Interment will be made
at the cemetery on the hill. Furg was
she fon of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Furg,
Taey moved to Philadelphia about five
years ago, from this place.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney 'and Bladder dls

lases relitvcd In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure.'
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pntn In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas
sages in male or female. It relieves re
tention of water and pain in passing it
almost immediately. If you want quick
clief and cure this is your remedy. Sold
it the City Phnrmacy, 107 S. Main St.,

next door to the post office, Sheuaudoali,
iPa. 3m

AMUSEMENTS.

"THE OUTCAST" ST III. ATTItACTIOX.

Bebe Kiel's light comedy scenes with
fcer young lover were humorous and
matuial. Miss Rlel Is not only a splendid

-- jatress, who can do something besides act,
.sin; An sing and dance and eclipses en
tlrely other famous singers and dancers
who have hitherto appeared In this city,

--and raises storms of applause and numer
ous encores. The Trenton Times. Miss
Bebe Rlel nnd "The Outcast" company
will appear at Ferguson's theatre, Tues
day evening, Jnnunry 15th.

"THE TOItNADO."

Lincoln J. Carter, the successful youag
author and manager of "The Fast Mall,"
announces as his second bid for approval,
"The Tornado," and recognizing that
much of his great success with his first
play was due to the fact that he always
kept faith with the public, ha has adopted
as a trade mark this motto, "To hold as

veil as win success, keep nil your play
ijill promises-- "The Tornado" will be
produced at Ferguson's theatre, Thnrsdny

. evening, January 17th.

Many stubborn and aggravating cases
of rheumatism that were believed to be
incurable and accepted as life legnoies,
have yielded to Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, much to the surprise and gratlfl
cation of the sufferers. One application
will relieve the pain and suffering nnd its
continued use insures an euectual cure,
Forsnle by Gruhler Bros.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evenino Hkhald

who are not receiving their paper regu
iarly and people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on North Main street.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life
Away

H's the truthful, startling title of a book
about No To Bac, the harmless, guaran-
teed tobacco habit cure that braces up
lalcotlnizod nerves, eliminates the nico-

tine poison, makes weak men gain
strength, vigor and manhood. You run

o physlclal or financial risk, as
is sold by Mrs. A. Wasley under a

guarantee to cure or money refunded.
Cook free. Address Sterling Remedy
Co., New York or Chicago.

Bay Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lebsio & BAKlt, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on every sack. tf

fTbea Baby was sick, we gave ber Castoria.

37heo she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

fttxa she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

fftxf sba bad Children, she gavo tbm Castoria

Carlton Cornwell, foreman of the
fi azette. MIddletown. N. J., believes that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy should be
i n every home. He used it for a oold and
It effeoted a speedy oure. He says; "It
J a Indeed a grand remedy, I can reoom.
in end to all. I have also seen It uted for
whooDlmr couch, with the beet results."
25 and SO cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
" T0B'

-

Smoke Brennan's famous oigars. They
re the best In the market, for fine trade

.aly.

AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS.

Production mul Vnluo of Wlicnt, Corn,
OnM, Itjc, llnrley, IStc.

Washington, Jnn. 11. Tho ostlmatos of
the nroa, product and value by statos mul
territories of tho cereal cropi, togetlior
witli thoso of liny, potatoes nml tobacco
liavo been completed by tho statistician of
tho agricultural department, nnd nro rep-

resented as follows:
Tho corn crop of 1894 In rnto of ylold Is

ono of tho lowest on record. In tho past
13 years tho ylold per aero of but ono year
(1831) was lower, tho yield for thot year
having been 18.0, against 19.4 for tho year
1891. Sovero drought nnd dry winds in a
few Of tho' principal corn producing states
reduced tho area harvested for Its grain
vnluo to 0:3,582,000 from tho 70,000,000 acres
planted. The product garnered Is 0

bushels, having an ostimated farm
vnluo of $G5 1,710,000.

Tho whoat crop Is abovo an avornge ono
in yield per acre. The ontlro product for
tho country 11 460,207,410 bushels, which is
below tho average for tho flvo yenrs lb'JU
to 1891, Inclusive Tho farm vnluo of tho
crop is 1235,903,025. Tho area according to
revised ostlmatos is 81,883,430 acres. In
tho revision of tho acreage tho principal
manges havo been mndo In tho spring
wheat stntcs. Tho rate of yield is 13.3

bushels per aero. Tho average value per
bushel Is 49.1 cents.

The estimates for oats are: Area, 29,023,- -

653ncros; product, 663,080,028; valuo,
yield por ocro, 24.5 bushols. Uye

area, 1,944,780 acres; produot, 20,737,015
bushols; valuo, $18,894,470. Barley area,
3,170,003 acres;, produot, 11,400,405 bushels;
vnluo, 137,131,127. 789,232
acres; product, 12,008,20(1 bushels; valuo,
$7,040,288. Potatoes. 3.737,973 acres; pro
duct, 170,787,838 bushels; valuo, 191,530,787.
nay nrcn, 48,831,272 acros; product, 54,874,- -
408 tons; vnluo $408,678,831. Tobacco area,
533,103 noros; product, 400,078,385 pounds;
vaiuo, fa7,T()0,7y9.

A Jealous lluabnml's Triple Crime.
LEWisnimo, Pa .Tun. 11. Wosloy Pawl- -

lne, n well to do farmer living about a
mllo west of Now Columbia, yesterday
shot his wlfo nnd child nnd
then hanged himself. At about 8 o'olock
ho wont to the bouso of his mothor-ln-la-

half n mile distant, and Induced her to ac-
company him back home "to witness a
grand shooting match." Upon tholr ar-
rival nt tho Pawling homestead ho took a
revolver from his pocket and killed the
ch'ld. "Ho then fired nt his wife, Inflicting
a serious but not fatal wound. Immedi-
ately after tho shooting he wont to tho
bnrn nnd hanged himself. Jealousy is
thought to hnve been tho cause of the
crime.

Tho Suffering In St. John's.
St. John's, N. F., Jan. 11. Private

charity is doing muoh to help those wnnt-ln- g

food. Tho governmont is instituting
tho preparatory step to provide work for
tho employed. Tho local relief committee
expended $3,500 lost week nnd rollovod 800
families. A pollco Inquiry Info tho condi-
tion of tho people shows that fearful des-

titution prevails, and that hundreds will
perish unless tho situation is speedily
grappled with. A bill has passed tho as-
sembly to nllow steamers to mnko n sec-
ond trip to tho seal fisheries this season.

Three on Trial for M tinier. ,
CAMDEN, N. J, Jan. 11. John Eokhnrdt,

James Keely and Goorgo Botts, young
men of about 19 yours of ago, were placed
on trlnl in the Cnnulon criminal court be-

fore Supremo Court Justice Garrison y

for tho murdor of James McCurdy.
Tho killing was tho result of a brnwl after
midnight on Aug. 12 Inst In tho house of
George Botts' mother in South Camden.
Tho prisoners nro defended by John h.
Somplo, tho lawyer who saved Theodore
Lambert fron tho gallows.

Great Conflagration in Toronto.
Toronto, Jan. 11. Flro which broko out

In Osgoodby's publishing house Inst night
spread to adjoining buildings, nnd before
it was subdued had done nenrly $1,000,000
damage Tho janitor, his wifo and tho lnt-tor- 's

nurso wcro saved by jumping from
tho top story into mattresses held by fire-
men. The janitor's wife, who was aroused
from n sick bed, hud a narrow escape

Illown to Atoms by e.

Toledo, O., Jan. 11. Three oil men
wore instantly killed on tho Prosser farm,
three miles wost of Wnpakonetu, yester-
day. Frank Logan, John Pottlgrow nnd
W. J. McNully endeavored to thnw out
100 quarts of frozen nltro-glycerln- e with
hot water, when It exploded, tearing thorn
all to fragments, with a team of horses.

Right Killed liy Falling Uuildlngs.
Rome, Jan. 11. A hhow storm, nccom

panled by n honvy wind, doatroyod four
houses at Coluoza, in tho province or h og--

gla. Sixteen porsons wcro buried in the
ruins of tho houses. Eight of thorn wcro
dead when oxtricntcd. A woman was
frozen to death nt Pistoja, province of
Florouco.

Tho Woes of a Chinese General.
Pekin, Jan. 11. General l,

who was recently nrrosted by order of Li
Hung Chang, lias arrived here and beon
turnod over to tho board of punishment,
Ho will bo condemned by the board on
charges of rotreating in tho faco of tho
enemy, cowardice, extortion and plunder-
ing.

Mexico Send More Troops to the Front,
City OF Mexico, Jan. 11. Despite

Guatemala's paelllo protestations Moxlco
diBpntched more troops to tho frontier yes.
torday. Tho Moxlcan government Is well
pleased with Socretary Gresham's opinion
that Guatemala should respect the treaty
or 1883.

Southward Will Not Contest.
Richmond, Vn., Jan. 11. J. W. South'

ward, Republican, has decided not to coil'
test tho olectiou of Congressman Tazewell
Kllett of the Third district.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A bill has been Introduced in tho Idaho
legislature to repeal the Mormon test oath.

Pauline Mnrkhnm, tho onco dashing
burleequor, Is In absolute want in Brook-
lyn.

A report from Toklo, Japan, that Coron's
king litis beon assassinated laoks confirm-
ation.

Zella Niooluus, who achieved notoriety
by her WO.OQO suit against George Gould,
U to go on thrt stag.

The magistrates of Brussels, Belgium,
have ordered Mutt all the gambling houses
In the olty be closed.

In n shooting affray at Weimar. Tox..
Dr. J. K. Grace was killed and Dr. Eugene
X'oiiosi seriously wounded.

A bill was Introduced in the New York
crntn Caiiutti tti-trti- n n 41... 11
ment of whli.nimr nosts for rna m.
viotcd of folouy on tho person of another.

REVISED ASSESSMENTS.

Tb.e county Commissioners Try to Equalize
the Personal Taxes.

After considerable tedious work the
County Commissioners have announced
the following revised ratesot assessments
for personal taxes, showing reductions of
from 25 to 800 per cent. ;

Cripples, Invalids, and old men. Old
assessment $50; new $20.

LV&orers, students, teamsters, farmers,
employes and hotel waiters. Formerly
$100 ; now $30.

Nurses, shoemakers, tailors nnd uphol
sterers. Formerly $150; now $40.

Miners, brakemen, freight and ooal, bar
tenders, conductors, (stroet car), clgnr
makers, compositors, firemen (stationary)
and reporters. Formerly $150; now $50.

Butchers, (employes) brakemen, (pass
enger), barbers, bakers and confectioners.
Formerly $150; now $00.

Freight agents, telegraph operators nnd
millers (employes). Formerly $150; now
$G0.

Blacksmiths, bricklayers, carpenters,
cabinet makers, locomotive firemen,
masons, plasterers, painters, plumbers,
saddlers, harness makers, sinters, stone
cutters.tinsmlths, wheelwrights nnd letter
carriers. Formerly $150 ; now $70.

Conductors, freight and coal, constables,
pressmen and ticket agents. Formerly
$150; now $80.

Architects, draughtsmen, beer agents,
bottlers, hotelkeepers and sewing machine
agents. Formerly $300 ; now $180.

Bank cashiers and tellers, butchers,
merchants, brewery foremen and super.
Intendent, denttsU, druggists, doctors,
physicians, surgeons, veterinary surgeons,
drovers, civil engineers, mining engineers,
lawyers, mine superintendents, master
mechanics, merchants, publishers, real
estate agents, real estate superintendents,
school superintendents, stenographers,
tanners, proprietors; watchmakers, pro
prietors; undertakers, proprietors; pay'
masters. Formerly $350, now $300.

Boilermakers, book keepers and clerks,
conductors passenger train, editors, fire
bosses, installment agents, .insurance
solicitors, machinists, moulders, pattern
makers, policemen, (salaried), teachers,
(music and school, &c), watchmakers'
assistants. Formerly $150, now $100.

Traveling salesmen, electricians, station
ary engineers, livery men, mail agents
manufacturers, operators, coal, &c pho-
tographers. Formerly $150 and $300, now
$150.

uentiemen, lor the purpose or asses- -
ment, the term gentlemen shall be con'
struted to mean one who lives from the
income of his estate. Formerly M50, now
$300.

Insurance managers and sunerinten
dents and judges ot the court. Formerly
$200 ; now $300.

in cases where the man follows more
than one occupation, that bearing the
highest valuation shall be chosen.

All persons whose occupations are not
above enumerated, nnd whose yearly
earnings shall not be less than four hun
dred nor more thnn eight hundred dollars
be assessed in the $70 class.

All persons whose occupations are not
enumerated and whose yearly earnlugs
shall not be less than $800 nor more than
$1,200, be assessed in the $100 class.

All persons whose yearly earnings shall
be not less than twelve nor more than flf
teen hundred dollars, shall be assessed in
the $200 class.

All persons whose yearly earnings shall
be less than $40 and not enumerated on or
of the above occupations, shall be assessed
la the $30 class.- -

Notice to Taxpayers.
Notice is hereby given to the taxpayers

of the borough of Shenandoah that on
and after February 1st, 1895, five (5) per
cent, will be added to the taxes for 1894.

M. J. SCANLAN,

Receiver of Taxes.
December 29, 1894. 12,39 tf

Rupture.
Cnre guaranteed. No operation. In'

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No,
9 South Mai street.

SSitn ami Wife Asphyxiated.
MlNNEAi'oi.i , Jan. 11. At No. 610

Kmeroon avenue, north, tho dead bodies
of Mr. and Mrs O. Rollings, were found
yesterday, 'i'noy had not been seen slnoe
Monday, uud the awful discovery was
made by neighbors, who broko .into tho
houso to luveUgnto. Tho cuuse of death
wus asphyxiation.

New York's Unhealthy State Prisons,
Albany, Jnn. 11. The forthcoming re

port of the special assembly committee.
which has boon Investigating the stnto
prisons will sot forth that tho sanitary
conditions ot tho prisons at Sing Slug and
Auburn nro very Dau, ana that a now
prison at Sing Sing is needed greatly.

Servla's King; to Wed.
Vienna, Jan. 11. It is announced from

Belgrade that King Alexander, of Hrvin,
Will shortly ba botrothed to Prinenw
Sibyllo, of Hesse. Tho princess was burn
Juno 3, 1877. Kug Alexander wus bori
Aug. 14, 1870.

Mrs. Hanks Gets tier Pen. ion.
Washington, Jnn. 11. The pi--

,
has signed the act granting a puiuu
$100 n month to Mary Palm. :'
widow of Major General Nathaniel I
Banks, of Massachusetts.

There is good reasen for the popularity
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Davis
& Buzard. of West Monterev. Olarlon
Co., Pa., says ; "It has cured people that
our pnysicians couiu uo nothing tor. we
persuaded them to try a bottle of Cham
berlaln's Cough Remedy and they now
recommend It with the rest of us." 25
and 60 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
Bros.

Reduced Rates to Harrlsburg.
For the accommodation of persons who

desire to visit Harrisburg on the occasion
of the inauguration ot Governor-elec- t

Hastings, Tuesday, January 15, the PeuU'
sylvanla Railroad Company will sell
round-tri- tickets to Harrisburg and re.
turn, from points in Pennsylvania, on
January 18, 14 and 15, good to return until
January 10, inclusive, at a single fare for
the round trip.

A ce MM? present--a box of Bren
' nau'a Havana clgais. $1.25 per box.

Wliv il l, HIiouUl Obey.

ClwrAT. Tan. 11. -
In promnlg. th order iigalimt Odd
' ellows, KniKlits of Pythias nnd Sons of

Tfinperniioe, nccnmpftiiies tho text of tho
ordor with a statemmt of reasons why
good CnthuUos should oboy. Just ns tho
state mustonforoe its laws, prosorvo tho
ordor, so must tho church onforco such
rules as nrd oisentinl for tho welfare of
souls. To belong to thoso orders mndo
Catholics moro tolerant of Freo Masonry,
nnd inthe castvot tho Knights of Pythias
a pagan is selected to bo troatod ns a saint.

Altgeld Against Capital PuuUhtnnnt.
SrnisoFiULi), Ills., Jnn 11. --In his an

nual nddresi to tho loglslaturo Governor
Altgold vigorously attaoks ProsIdentCluvo-lau- d

nnd the federal courts lii connoctloli
with tho givat railway strike of last year,
denounces maladministration of Justice In
tho courts of Chicago, nnd declares the
rovenuo system of tho stnto to bo a giant
of lnjusti.se. A pertinent rccomnlondn
tlon of the governor is a strong argument
for thi abolition oJffltai punisument.

"CBrAOMID" COMAR9 AND CUFM

nro made by covering n linen collar or
cuff with "celluloid," Uiu9 making
them strong, durable nnd waterproof.
When soiled they cau be cleaned by
simply wiping off with a wet cloth.
No other waterproof goods arc made

with this interlining, consequently no
Ahcr goods can possibly give satisfac-

tion. Do rK c forget that every piece
jf the genuine is stamped as follows:

TRADfc?

JS! WAR.
-- i3t upon goods so marked nnd rc-u- ie

anything else if offered. If your
iealcr does n6t keep1 them you can

.irocure n sample from us direct by

.!'.'Imug amount nnd statiug size and
'.. c'.ltar stacd-t- p or turned-dow- n col-

lar is v.uilcd. Collars 25c. each. Cufls

x. pair.

fy, ftfluloid Company,
v 429 Bi car. way, New YorS.

MISCELLANEOUS.
OR SAliK. A highly educated parrot.

Price $50. Address 1033 Chtrry street,
Beading, 1'a.

T70R Hale. At cost, new Uaelrus water moter.r Flvo (5) horse power. Just ftnm the fac
tory. Apply at the I1ebatj office, North
marKei street, snenannoau, i'a.

I7OH KENT. Cheap, an apartment In the
man building, corner Main and Centre

street. Well lighted and heated by steam.
Hultable for an office, or sewing room. Apply
10 j. a. Tiimau.

mO MAKE BIG MONEY selllnB our electricj xeiepnone. iiesi seuer on eartn. ecntau
comnlctQ readv to Bet ud: lines of an v dtntancn.
A practical Electric Telephone. Our ngents
big money without work. Prices low. Any
ono can make 875 per month. Address W. V
Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 11, Columbus, Ohio.

PUBLIC SALE. Notice is heroby given that
(351 shares of stock In the First

National Bank of Shenandoah, Pa., will bo
onereuai puDiiesaieon oaiuraay, January li,
1B05, at 10 o clock in the mornlng.nt tho ofllce of
C. V. Dengler, in tho borough of Shenandoah,
said stock being tho stock of A. J. Luburg, now
in the possession of The Merchants' National
Dank of Shenandoah. By ordbr of the HOARD
of DiHEOTOHSof the Merchants' National Bank
01 snenanuoan.

January 8, lE9o.

3VE. IP. DVEuSLXiES-X'-
,

wilier : ai : ji

16 North Main Street,

Repairing of all kinds prmoptly attended to.

HOOKS & BROWN
We have a full line of

Books,
Stationery,

Celluloid Frames,
Novelties,
Periodicals.

Agents for all Dally Papers.

4 North Main St.

Eediiction' Sale.
For the next 30 days will sell aU our ready,

trimmed HATH at cost and less. Children's
Cloaks, Caps and Baoks tre all reduced for the
holiday trade. Our line of linen embroidered

HANDKERCHIEFS
for holiday presents is the finest and cheapest
in tho town.

Our 15o grsde.. , 2 for 25c
!.Sr ..,..........2for85c.
"w& " ....2for40o." .......2forC5o.

New
York

29 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

8lIENAND0AIl'S IiELIABLB

Hand Xnaundx
Cor. laoyd and White Bta.

All work guaranteed to bo first-clas- s in every
particular, Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec
laity, Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

Our 21st Christmas Greeting to the Public.
Wishing all a Merry phristmas nnd a Happy New Year.

Clearing Sale. All Goods to Go,
Closing out some Ladles' and Children's Hats, down from 85c to BOot French

Felts, down from $1.50 to 75c, nnd trimmed hnts 1 8 off. Fedora Hats, 50n trimmed.
Velvet, BOo a ynrd up j Plnsh, nil colors, 85o a yard ; Velveteen, 20c n yard.

Iks al Sacrifice to M Room or Spring Stock !

Innt,' caps, S5o up ; Infants' long conis, 75c up to tS.OO. Christening dresses and a
full line of infants' wenr. Mnnrnlnir rrnrwln nnr sneelnltv. Nnti Vnltu i ok .
Closing out n lot of Cordets, from $1 d6wn to 83o; from 6O0 down to 40c. We willnot be undersold. Call and get prices.

Mrs. J. J. KELLY, The Milliner,
ae soutii ivocmIxx jsitx-oot- .

M P. OONRY,
Monongahela Whiskey, - BOo a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, - tl a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, - tl.2S a qt.
Superior Blaokberry Brandy, tl a qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy, - tl.00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Rum, tl.BOnqt.

VUEliGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale, Draught Porter and WelnorBoer.
Best brand of 6c Cigars and all kinds of Temperanoo Drinks.

1 a rasping
1

Mr
A'rl' , r

opportunities is a sign ot the good judg-
ment which is the characteristic of the
wise man. We are offering the greatest
opportunities ever know to buy men's
furnishing, at reduced prices.

Another Perfect Niagara Is the fall
in prices of gents' furnishings nt our great
sale. Seize the opportunity to secure a
rare bargain in the finest gloves, hosiery,
neckties," etc.

Another A Great Fall in gents' furn-
ishings. All hands are stretched out to
seize these bargains we offer.

Anotner uatcn TUem as'lhev n all in
price. Now is the time to secure your 29
cent wmte8Mrts.

Iff. J. SCANLAN,
South Main Street, SHENANDOAH.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you nt

Joe Wyatt's Saloon1
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

C&ffets,Featti8is,Mittressss,Ssc.,

Tie STEAM RIKOVATING C0.,s'1C- '-

AMUSEMENTS.

pEKGUSON'S THEATRE,

P. J. riSHOUSON, MANAGER.

TUESDAY. JANUARY 15th.
I

Harold Holmes,
And Ws superb comp-in- of players in

the greatest ot all romantic dramas,

The most successful drama of tho
age. 810 times in London. 72

times in New York.

BEBE RIEL
Thedancnlg sunbeamiin her latest hit,

"Silence and Fun." The services of tlm
well-know- n emotional leading lady, MISS,'""ji iu. uu ivaiiu, iormeny or Mr;
Frohman's force, has been specially en-
gaged for the balance ot the season.

Prices, as, 35 and 50 Cta.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

piERQUSON'S THEATRE,

r. J. rEHGUSON, MANAGER.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 17th.

. . THE . .T 0RNAD0 !

LINCOLN The Awful Tornado. The

Great Rigging Scene. Sli Tars

J. CARTER'S Furling a Monster Sail, The

Collision of Two Ocean Liners

MAMMOTH" at Full Speed. The Might)

Open Sea Scene, with Waves

SCENIC Running Mountain High, Chicago

Harbor at Night, and man)

PRODUCTION other scenic wonders.

"To hold as well as win success,
Keep all your play.blll promises,"

LINCOLN J. CARTER.

Prices: as 35 5 and 75 Cts.
Reserved Beats at Klrlln's drug store.

31 South Main St,

uLioiiof Store

M. J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ....

Real Estate Agent,

123 B. Centre St., ShdnePoah

Evan J. Davies,

UNDERTAKING!

AND LIVERY.

13 North. Jardin Street.

Chas. Hooks & Sons
215 South Jardin St.

utchers.
and GROCERS.

The finest and most tender beef to be
found In Shenandoah. Pork, mutton,
veal and cut meats ot all kinds.

A fine line ot choice and fresh groceries, S
and prime family flour, butter and eggs.

For the... cieary Bros'
Hot Soason

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Welsn beer. Bottlers ol

the llnest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, ShenanlKh,'!'.

ED. BREHHAH,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Boers, Wines and Liquors.
Handsome llur Fixture.

Best Brands of 5 and 10c Cigars.

Weeks' Museum,
17 BOUXU MAXK STREET.

Birds and animals ot all selections.
Taxidermist, Robert Murray,

Coldest and Largest Class tf Beer. Free Louth Daily,

Free lunch every morning ond evening.
John Weeks, Proprietor.
O. W. DAvrosoN, Bartender.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
UMMlHxAfib.Piano Tuner.

FliDos and orrans rspalrtd. Orders left at
111 North Main street, Bbena&aoan, will reeelvt
prompt atientlor,

Millions of Dollars
Go np In smoke every year. Take no
risks bnt get yonr houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in flrst-olas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FADST, Insuranco Agent,
ISO South Jardin Street.

Also Life and Aooldental Companies
Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEN'S LIVERY
Fear Alley, Rear Coffee Honse.

The best rigs In town. Horses taken t
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

theatreTcafei
Formerly kept by Tnos. Oibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shenandoah.
Fresh and cool Beer always on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costkllo & Oabsidt, Proprietors.


